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INTRODUCTION 

Th巴reare aboundant evidεnc色sthat the photosynthesis rate is reduced by the 

accumulation of photosynthetic products in leaves， on the ground that leaves are 

only the assimilating tissue， but are not the organ of storage of the products. Part 

of sugars formed in leav巴sduring photosynthesis was transported at once from 

leav巴sto stems. And starch formed duri:ng photosynthesis was decomposed sugars 

in leaves， and then the sugars were transported to other organs. The rate of those 

translocation was governed by the conc巴ntration of mobile compounds in leaves or 

in the phloem tubes. On the other hand， TURNE).l. (8，9) has conclucled， in his studiεs 

on the movεment of organic nitrog色nand carlョohydrate，that the translocation of 

assimilated compouncls can not reaclily be explained by the mass flow theory， but 

that may be determinecl by the prevailing concentrahon gradients of the mobile 

compounds in the phloem tissue. 

If the movement of assimilated compounds from leaves to the oth巴rparts were 

to be affected by the concentration of sucrose in leaves， the rate of translocation 

of photosynthetic proclucts would be affectecl by changing the metabolism in le乱ves.

There have been many eviclences that most of label巴dcompouncls were accumulatecl 

in leaves as sucrose during the short term photosynthesis with 14COz， and that 

sucrose was the main form in which .c旦rbohyclrateswere translocated. Therefore， i t 

was investigated in the experiments describecl below， whether the rate of transloca同

tion of photosynthetic products that was labeled with exposing 14C02 to leaves was 

affected by light or not. The radioactive carbon labeled compounds in root8 have 

been identified by thεchromatographic technique and compared with tPose in 

leaves. 
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MA'fERIAI..S AND METHODS 

τ、heplant mat町 ialsused in all色巴ntswεre the young barley plants (Fuji明

saka No. 5) at the third leaf stage which had been r呂ised in w乱ter culture with 

solution (pH 5.8-6.0) in a greenhouse about three as described 

TAMAI and NrsI壬印A(7). 

The plants were εnclosεd in an assimilation chamber and supplied with 14C02 

(about 127μc) generated from 18 mg of Ba14COa in dosed circuit (Fig. 1). The 

s， 

B 

Fig. 10 Diagram of apparatus for photosynthesis with 14COZ' The plants are set in an assimila-
tion chamber (A) and se且ledhermetically with acidic agaL Stopcock S1 controls the reduced 
pressurεby 21 vacuum pump in the chamber司 anclin 14C02 gass gener呂tor(B). Stopcock S2 
ancl S呂 controlthe flow of 14C02 from the gass generator. into th邑 chamb灯。 StopcockS4 
controls the pressur記 inthe chamber and the gen邑rator.After photosynthesis with 14C02 for 
thirty minutes Stopcocks S1， S2 and 85 are opened， and 14C02 in the chamber is r巴日:lOV色dby 
a vacuum pump， aml then 14C02-free air through the ~Stopcocks 82 and 85 1S flush色din 
the chamb巴rduring the experimental periods. The nutrient solutlOl1 is kept at 210C ancl the 
aer呂tionof the solution was continuecl for the whol日 exp巴rimentalperiods。

assimilation of 14C02 in the apparatus was carried out， except the time course 

experiment， for thirty minutes under the following conditions: CO2 concentration 

in the chamber， 1 per cent; the room temperature， 210C; light intensity， 30，000 

lux of artificial illumination; the culture solution was 1臼 ptat 2PC and the a色開司

tion of the solution was continued for the experimental periods. This treatment 

was called μPretreatmentぺ Assoon as the pretreatment finished， 14COZ in the 

apparatus was r号moved，and then the plants werεleft out exposed to 14COγfree 

air for three or eight hours under the sam色 light intensi ty or darkness and the 

other conditions were the same in the pretreatment. 

At the end of the expεrim芭ntalperiods the plant8 were cut to shoots and root8， 

and each sample was weighed. The sample was kllled at once with hot 80 per cent 
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ethanol and homogenated by an Elvehjiem type homogenizer， and then this 

homogenat巴 waskept ov巴rnightat， or near， ooC. The radioactivity in a suitable 

aliquot portion of the homogenate was counted by a Geiger-1¥在ullercounter. Tri-

plicate planch邑ts w巴r己 prepared，drying the sample together with a drop of 6 N 

acetic acid. Total assimilated radioactivity in shoots or roots was calculated出 per

100 mg of fresh w巴ight.

The other part of the homogenate was centrifuged， the resiclu色 wasextractecl 

with 20 per cent ethanol at 50oC， This proc色durewas repeatecl four times in order 

to extract completely. TotaI radioactivity in alcohol-soluble fraction was deter四

mined and calculated as total assimilated radioacti vi ty w乱sdone・ The other part 

of alcohol回 solublefraction was concentrated， to use for detectiol1 of labeled com-

pounds in the extracts. 

The labeled compounds in the alcohol国 soluble fraction were determined with 

two dimensional chromatography. The chromatography was carried out on What四

man No. 4 paper (washed in 1 per cent oxalic acid) with phenol-water (500: 125， 

w /v) as the first solvent and butanol回 aceticacid-water (12:3:5， v/v) as the seconc1句

To detect radioactive compounds on the chromatograms， radioautograms were made 

by exposing the paper to Fuji PX X-ray film for a week， if the radioactivities 

were 20，000 counts per minute in the original spot. Raclioactivity of compounds on 

th巴 chromatogramwas counted with a Geig巴r-1¥在ullertube fi tted wi th a “Mylar円

window， and flushεd continuously with Q gass (99.05% Hεand 0，95% isobutane). 

The labeled compounds 011 the paper， furthermore， were identified by co-chro回

matographing th巴m to comp司re their Rf values wi th those of pure reference 

compounds. 

The extraction and isolation of stョrch were carried out， using the method 

described by PORTER and MAY (5) and later modified in our laboratory. First1y， 

acidic 95 p巴rc巴ntethanol was added to th巴 residue extracted with 80 per cent 

ethanol and warmed in a bath at 50-60oC for ten minutes; this was then centri-

fuged. The resiclue was washed three times with 95 per cent ethanol. The residue， 

removed of acidity， was extracted with 5 ml of w且terin a bath at 1000C for ten 

minutes. This extraction was repeated four times. The sup色rnatantliquid contains 

the starch. The solution was macle into slightly alkalinity with N且OHancl concen-

tra 
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。btainedwas reso1ved In 5 ml of watet， and thi:s solution was used to count of the 

radiooctivity in tthe starch. 

5M 

RESULTS 

The time course of the tota1 activities of 14C~labe1ed compounds which were 

accumu1ated in the roots whi1e exposing 14C02 on 1eaves of barley p1ants at the 

third leaf stage， was investigated. The results were shown in Fig. 2. The 14C 
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Fig. 2. The time conrse of the labeled photosynthates which were transpotted 
to roots dnring exposing 14C02 on the leaves of bar1ey plants. 

activity in the roots accumulated slightly within one hour， but increased rapidly 

from one ti1l three hours， and then increased constantly. It seems that there is a 

time lag within one hour before the labeled compounds fix巴dby leaves were trans-

ported to roots. 

After exposure of the leaves of barley plants to 14C02 for thirty minutes， 

namely pretreatIiient， was cartied out， 14C02 in the apparatlls Was removed， and 

then tne plants were kept in light or darkness， the leaves exposed to 14COz-free 

air. In the case of light， the 14C radioacti vi ties in the roats started to rise within 

one hour， reached a maximum in three to fout hours， and then decreased with 
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Fig. 3. Effects of light on the translocation of photosynthates which were f巴d
on the leaves of barley plants for thirty minutes。
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time (Fig. 3). On the other hand， in darkness， 14C radioactiviti巴s remarkably 

accumulated in roots during the first three hours as in light， but， afterwards， 

thos巴 prεsentedgradual increases with time. The total 14C radioactivity accumula四

ted in roots showed higher values in light than in darknεss within four hours. It 

may show that most of mobile 14C回 labeled compounds fixed by leaves for thirty 

minutes were transported to roots during the first three hours， and that， especially 

in darkness， a suitable amount of mobile :14C司 labeledcompounds was maintained in 

l巴av巴sstill after three hours. 

For the purpose of examining these light effects， the distribution of 14C-

labeled compounds in shoots and roots was investigated on the plants which had 

been kept in light or darkness for thr巴eor eight hours after the pretreatm巴nt.The 

results were shown in Table 1. The ratio between the amounts accumulated in 

roots and the total amounts in plants was 30.2 per cent in light for thre巴 hours，

but， in light for eight 'hours， this ratio decreased to 23.8 per cent. 1n darkness， 

however， these ratios w己re22.0 per cent at thr巴ehours and increased 29.0 per cent 

at eight hours. These transport ratios were nearly εqual to the ratios that were 

determined by the radioactivi ty in the a1cohol四 solublefraction. All photosynthates 

transported from shoots to roots during the pretreatm巴nt were included in the 

a1cohol-soluble fraction. These results show that 14C-l且beledcompounds in alcohol-

soluble fraction may play a significant role in the transport of photosynthates. 

Though 14C吐 ctivitiesin alcohol-soluble fraction in shoots were 95 per cent"at the 

preteatment， they remarkably decreased to 68 per cent at three hours and further-

more decreased to 59 per cent at eight hours in light. In darkness， however， those 
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Table 1. The distribution of 14C on shoots and roots of young barley plants 

kept in light and darkness after photosynthesis with 14C02• 

Pretreatment Three hours after pretreatment 

Light Light Dark 

Shoots Roots Shoots Roots Shoots Roots 

Total accumulated 427，400 1，100 294，500 127，200 302，500 85，100 
14C activity， cpmネ

Transport ratio， % 0.3 30.2 22.0 

Total 14C activity in alcohol- 406，000 1，100 201，100 92，900 253，900 76，700 soluble fraction， cpm * 
Transport ratio， 5iぢ 0.3 31.6 23.2 

Alcohol soluble fraction % 
Total accumulation， 95.0 100.0 68.2 73.0 83.9 90.1 

14C activity in starch， cpm， * 4，200 。 5，500 1，700 4，600 1，100 

* Radioactivites were calculated as per 100 mg of fresh weight. 

14C activities decreased to 83 per cent at three hours， but those decreases at eight 

hours were very slight1y. the 14C activities in a1cohol-soluble fraction in roots also 

decreased great1y in light compared with those done in darkness. Both in shoots 

and roots in light， the radioactive carbon that was fixed in a1cohol-soluble com-

pounds during the pretreatment was incorporated remarkably into a1cohol-insoluble 

compounds than in darkness. On the contray， in darkness， the ratio between 

a1cohol-soluble and -insoluble fraction was constant in shoots， but this ratio in roots 

presented gradual decreases. 

The incorporation of radioactive carbon into starch in shoots after the pretreat-

ment increased at three hours in light and then decreased slightly at eight hours 

in light. The ratio of starch to the total 14C activities in shoots hardly changed 

wi th time， although the ratio increased to 1. 9 per cent at three hours and decreased 

to 1.8 per cent at eight hours in light， in comparison wi th 1.0 per cent at the 

pretreatment. In darkness for three hours， 14C activities of starch in shoots were 

nearly equal to those at the pretreatment， but the ratio of starch to total 14C 

activities in shoots increased to 1.5 per cent. In darkness for eight hours， however， 

both 14C activities and the ratio in starch decreased greatly. On the other hand， 

in roots， the incorporation of radioactive carbon from a1cohol-soluble into a1cohol帽

insoluble fraction increased with time， especially remarkably in light after the 

pretreatment. Starch in roots was formed at three hours， but decreased at eight 

hours both in light and darkn巴ss，and the time course of radiocarbon activities was 

nearly equal to that of the ratio to total 14C activity in roots. These resu1ts show 

that a1cohol-soluble compounds may great1y incorporate into other a1cohol-inso-

luble compounds besides starch both in shoots and roots under light condition， and 

that some metabolism in roots may be affected by the condition whether shoots 

are being exposed to light or not. 
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which had been And therefore， 14C-labelecl compounds 

in alcohol-soluble fraction were icl巴ntifiec1

Eight hours after pretreatment by two-climensional clecencling paper chro-

一一一一一一一一一 i一一一一一---~~--- matography. The results were shown in 
Light Dark 

一一ーー←一一一一 Table 2. 1n shoots at the pretreatment， the 
Shoots Roots Shoots Roots 

一一一__________ alcohol聞 solublefraction consisted of about 

285，600 89，300 

23.8 

168，600 58，400 

25.7 

59.0 65.4 

5，200 900 

225，000 

186，200 

82.8 

1，700 

92，100 

29.0 

74，200 

29.7 

80.6 

800 

83 per cent free sugar， about 10 per cent 

amino acicls， about 4 per cent phosphate 

esters， ancl about 3 per cent organic acic1s. 

Sucrose was the only free sugar， most of 

amino acicls consistecl of glycine anc1 

alanine， most of the phospat巴 esterswere 

sugar phosphates， and malic ancl citric 

acid were th巳 maincornpouncls of organic 

Table 2. The distribution of 14C -labeled compounds in alcohol-soluble fraction in shoots 

and roots of young barley plants which had been kept in light and darkness after 

photosynthesis with 14C02・

Pretreatment jThree hours after pr巴treatment!Eighthours after pretreatment 

M Light l DarkMM  

Shoots Rootsl Shoots Rootsl Shoots Rootsl Shoots Rootsl Shoots Roots 

Total 14C activity in いo 1.1 I 201.1 雪山 76.7[即日 41 1削
alcohol-soluble fraction， 

74.2 cpm *x 103 

Compounds %料
sucrose 83.2 75.0 64.1 76.0 68.3 87.7 72.5 70.4 66.8 76.0 

Total free sugars 83.2 75.0 64.1 76.0 68.3 87.7 72.5 70.4 66.8 76.0 

sugar phosphates *** 3.3 1.7 2.4 5.1 4.4 1.8 1.3 4.8 6.7 

Total organic phosphates 3.9 1.7 2.4 5.9 4.4 1.8 1.9 6.5 6.7 

alanine 3.1 13.7 6.7 5.5 2.3 5.7 2.7 4.6 6.1 

glycine 4.1 11.2 21.8 6.3 8.8 2.9 16.0 5.8 14.8 4.5 

aspartic acid 2.1 0.5 1.4 3.0 1.1 1.0 1.5 2.1 4.4 

glutamine 0.8 2.8 0.9 1.2 0.4 2.4 0.8 1.1 

Total amino acids 9.9 24.9 29.8 18.2 23.4 7.9 23.1 15.7 25.6 16.1 

malic acid 1.8 4.3 1.1 1.4 trace 1.6 4.0 1.0 0.7 

citric acid 0.5 trace trace 1.0 trace 0.6 trace trace trace 

T otal organic acids 3.0 '1.3 1.1 2.4 trace 2.2 4.5 

Unknown compound 2.3 7.7 

一 一
* Radioactivities were calculated as per 100 mg of fresh weight. 

** Percent was calculated by summing up all the radioactive spots on the chromatogram. 

*料 Sugarphosphates inc¥ude hexose-monophosphates and -diphosphates. 

Total free sugars : Sum of the listed sugar only. 

1.0 0.7 

Total organic phosphates: Sum of the listed phosphates， including those 110t listed (phosphoenol-

pyr町 ate，and phosphoglyceric acid). 
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Tota! amino acids Sum of the listed amino acids， including 由。senot !isted (serine， glutamic acid， 
threo出

Total organic acids: Sum of the Iisted organic acids， including those not list巴d(glyceric acid， suc-
cinic acid， pyruvic acid， and fumaic acid)ー

trace: Indicates radioactive spot on film， but activity too low to counL 

acids. On the other hand， only three compounds， namely sucrose， alanine and 

glycine， were found in roots 乱tthe pretreatm巴nt，丘ndsucros巴 was75 p巴rcent. It 

may be said， therefore， that sucrose is the main compound of photosynthate which 

1S tr乱nsportedfrom shoots to roots，and th呂t且l註nineand glycine also are a transport 

form of photosynthates， for the intermediates in conversion of sucrose in roots are 

not found and， alanine and are involved in large quantitiεs as single com司

pound， except sucrose， in shoots. 

1n shoots at three hours after the pretr巴atment，no essential difference of kinds 

of labeled compounds w出 observedbetween in and in darkness. But the rate 

of these activities in light was significantly different from the r乳te in darknεss. 

Especially， the rate of labeled sucrose was a small in light than in darkn巴SS，乳nd

amino above alanine ancl had the high ratio in 巴and

alanine had about 95 per cent of tot旦 amino acids in light， but these 

were about 60 pεr cent in darkness. Phosphate esters on light were less than those 

in darknεss， and malic acid predominated in organic acids in light. 

The distribution of labeled in roots a1so showed much the same 

tendency as observed in shoots according to respective conditions of light. The rate 

of amino acids to alcohol-soluble fr旦ctionin roots w乱sabout 10 per centhigher in 

light than that in darkness. This was found to be based on incrεases of alanine 

and glycine. Th巴 activitiesof alanine and glycine in roots at three hours in light 

rised up 41. 8日md47.1 times， wi th thos己 activi ties in roots 

at the pretreatment. But the increases of th色 of alanine and glycin己 in

roots at three hours in darkness were slightly 11.7 and 18.1 times， respecti vely. On 

the contrary， the activities of sucrose in roots were not so significant as the 

diHerence observed on alanine and glycine between in light and in darkness園

F日romth巴seresu叫llt胎s，th巴 considerable d出if行ferencεof transport ratio be叶twe配en 泊n 

light and in darkness may be reg 乱訂rde吋da出sbeing cωont廿t

ported amount臼s0ぱfamino acid白s，above al1， alanine and glycine. Of course， it admits 

of no dout that sucrose is the main compound transported from shoots to roots in 

plants as SUCTose is 76 to 88 per cent of total alcohol四 soluble fr呂ction，but 

the r 

mSCUSSION 

The identification of the tr旦nslocatesof 14COγlabeled photosynthetic products 
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has been carried out by many inv巴stigators，and they have pointed out that sucrose 

is the predominant translocated sugar (10， see a1so literature review in ZIMMERMAN， 

12). BIDDULPH旦ndCORY (2)， with HC02 supplied to a leaf of the rεd kidn巴ybean， 

found that sucrose was the principal metabolite exported by the 1eaf， that labeled 

glucose and fructose were also present in the petiole although the exact proportion 

of each v{旦snot determined. VERNON and ARONOFF (10) conc1uded from their studies 

on soybean that sucrose， glucose， and fructose were a11 trans10catory sugars， 

although the rate of translocation of h巴xos巴swas 1ess than that of sucrose. However， 

SWANSON and EL問 SHISHINY(6)， with the concord grap巴， suggested that sucrose is 

the only translocated sugar， ancl that labeled glucose and fructose in the stem are 

hyclrolytic products of the translocatory sucrose in the actual translocational 

channels. 111 our present experil11ents， sucrose was the only sugar in roots of barley 

pl旦ntsat the pretreatment. Hexoses were universally abs巴nt. These results agree 

with finclings of sieve tube exudate analysis of 16 North Al11erican tree species by 

ZIMMERMAN (11)， though he found some trees coxried， b巴sicles sucrose， sugars of 

the raffinose family of oligosaccharides， namely raffinose， stachyos巴， and verbas.. 

cose. Phosphate esters， of which sugar phosphates were predol11inant， were prεsent 

in shoots， but absent in roots at the pretreatment. BIDDULPH and CORY (2)， feeding 

Na2H32P04 and 14COz to a 1巴afletof the red kidn巴ybe日n，founcl that a number of 

phosphate esters， of which fructos巴， 1-6， diphosphate was predominant， were 

pr巴sent as was inorganic phosphate. But the fructose， 1国 6，cliphospate was not 

significantly carbon-labeled within 60 minute migration period， indicating that its 

carbon chain was not of current photosynthetic origin. And consequently sugar 

phosphates in roots at three orεight hours after the prεtreatment are not identト

fiecl whether they are translocatory compounds out of shoots or not. Therefore， 

it is considerec1 that sucrose was th巴 specificsugar of translocatory photosynthates 

in young barley plants. 

Amino acids and amicles are known to be translocated mainly out of leaves. 

TURNER (9) found that accumulation above the ringed zone was confin巴clto the 

soluble nitrogen fraction ancl that amino acic1s and possibly pepti 
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ticular， i t is one of inter色stthat 3n unknown compound was observed 

in roots in lighL But this cornpound is not yet identified. The difference of 

distribution of labelεd compounds in roots at each tr巴atmentrnay be regarded as 

based upon the influ己nc巴 oflight on root rnetabolism and upon the rate of trans目

locatory compounds secr日tedout of leaves. Of these translocatory compounds in 

roots of young bar1日y plants， the radio乱ctivities of sucrose have no signific乱nt

differ巴l'lCebetwe巴日 in light and darkness for three hours， but those of司lanineand 

glycine in light for three hours increased about fourfold and threefold， respec-

tively， in with that done in darkness for three hours. All radioactivities 

of sucrose and amino acids in roots decreased in light for eight hours comp呂red

vvith that of three but， in darkness for eight hours， sucrose decreased and 

amino acids increased. It was found that both the total :l4C in roots and 

the transport r旦tiohave higher values in light th丘n that in darkness at three 

hours and lower values in light than in darkness at eight homs. These results 

may be considered to indicate that the movem巴ntof photosynthate is affected on 

how the tr乱nsportは t色 of乱minoacids out of 1εaves個 Of course， i t ne日d sc呂rcely

be said that sucrose is the main compound and 旦ssumethe control 

of the transport旦mountsof photosynthates. 

SUMII/!ARY 

Effecls of light were investigated on the transport of the radio乳ctivecarbon帽

labeled photosynthetic products to the roots of young barley plants at the third 

leaf st旦ge.

After photosynthesis with 14C02 for thirty minutes the plants were kept in 

light or darkness with the leaves exposecl to 14COγfree air. The labeled compounds 

fixed photosynthetically on the 1εaves for thirty minutes rem乱rkablyaccumula ted 

in the roots the first three hours both in light and in darkness， 

afterwards， those gradual1y， decreased with time in light and increased in darkness. 

Both the total 14C activity in roots and the transport r旦tio from shoots to roots 

showed higher values in light than in darkness within four hours， but lower 

values in light than in darkness atεight hOl1rs. The transport ratio that was 

obtained thεtotal 14C accUIτmlated in plants was equal to the ratio 

detεrmined the alcohol-soluble fraction. And a11 photosynthates transported to 

roots at the end of photosynthesis with 14COz (pretreatment) were found in 

alcohol凶 solublefraction. 

The distribution of 14C was determin巴d旦mongthe various compounds of the 

alcohol-soluble fraction that were separated by paper chromatography. Sl1crose 

was the main compound of photosynth抗 eswhich were transport巴dOl1t of shoots， 

and alanine and glycin色 a1sowere the transport form of photosynthates. The signi四

ficant effect of 1ight w呂sobserved on the translocation of amino acids. But the 
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transport of sucrose was h旦rdlyaftected by light. The results were obtai口氏1that 

light might affect greatly the incorporation of alcohol-soluble compounds in roots 

and shoots into other alcohol-insoluble compounds besidεs starch (may be perhaps 

protein)， in particular， some root metabolism might be affected by the condition 

whether s1100ts were being exposed to light or not. 
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